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"Trailer 
Vagabond1'

Tours
Devil's Lake,

Wisconsin
H\ WAKKEN BAVI.EV

Another of the real points of 
Interest in Wisconsin Is this 
"lake dl the evil spirits" which 
lie* just south of Hnraboo. As 
It is only a short distance from 
the Wisconsin Hells, visitors to 
one almost invnrl:il.ly stop at 
the other.

Krom the si midpoint of a gc- 
oloitlst It may -.veil be regarded 
as a "wonder of the world"; in 
few other accessible localities 
can M. nianv featnies illustrating

COLDS

K.I many different processes in 
.he making of the earth, be 
itlldleri in so small a district. 
Rach year classes from the Uni 
versities of Chicago, Wisconsin, 
Illinois. Northwestern and Iowa 
visit the lake district for first 
hand information of various 
earth formations. The work of 
file, water, aif, plants and ani- 
niHls find expression In a dis 
trict only a few square miles

When the last glacier crept 

down from the north through the 
(li.cn Hay valley, It split at a 
point just north of the present 
site of Devil's Lalic. As the two 
parts proceeded southward they 
crossed the old course, of the 
Wisconsin River, each section 
leaving a ridge of boalders. sand,

gravel and earth it had pushed' 
out of the w'ay Betwwn them 
two ridges (about one and on« 
quarter mlloi) a basin was left 
whose floor Is about 400 feet 
abpvc the rock bottom of the 
valley. In this basin lies the 
lake.

Spirits vs. Thuiulcrbirdx

The rocky ridges on either side 
tower SOO to 60O feet above the 
surface of the water and are re 
sponsible for Its unusual echoing 
power which led the Indians to 
believe the place was inhabited 
liy powerful spirits. As a re 
sult they nnmod It Minnewaukan, 
or Devil's Lake.

The Indians also had their own 
version of how the rocky bluffs 
on either side were- formed. Ac 
cording to their theory a ter 
rific quarrel arose between the 
water spirits, who inhabited the 
lake, and the thundcibirds. The 
latter, flying above the lake 
surface, hurled their great eggs

I thunderbolts) into the waters 
and on the bluffs. The fight 
continued for days.

The falling eggs tore down 
the trees and split off great 
pieces of rock and the present 
tumble down and cracked roeky 
surface of the surrounding bluffs 
stands as evidence of this great 
struggle. The thunderhlrds were 
finally victorious and flew away 
to their homes in the North. No 
Indians dared approach the l«k< 
for a long time. The wate 
spirits were not all killed and 
some remain In the lake to this 
day.

State I'nrk Created 
Throughout the entire Devil's 

Lake region arc hundreds of 
Indian mounds, which have the 
outline of the deer, boar, turtle 
and other forms of animal llfi 
Each represents an Indian clan 
and is the emblem of their Or 
der. 

To preserve many of these

Maple Treot Will Pay 
"or Youth'* Education

ROCHESTER, Vt. (U.P.) To 
finance a high school education, 

tul A. Wing has mad« a trade 
Ith a neighbor for use of 44 
aple trees, a sugar hoiise and 
 aporator. 
He runs a one-man "sugar 

bush" plant, gathering sap by 
hrnd and carrying it to the stor 
age tank outside the sugar 
house.

lounds as well as other points 
of beauty, over 1,000 acres have 
been set aside by the State as 
State Park. It really Is a "mus 
sec" on your trip to Wisconsin 

"Trailer Vagabond" la spon 
sored and appears In this newt- 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARDG. LOCRE, fire and automo 
bile Insurance agent, 1405 Marcc- 
llnn, telephone 13S-M.

Young Recfefess 
Driver Sentenced 
to County Jail

Because It was his second of- 
tense, Fred H. Baker, 18, of 1518 
Amapola avenue, was sentenced 

10 days In the county Jail 
this morning by City Judge Rob 
ert Lesslng when he plead guilty 
to driving while Intoxicated.

Weslcy Javens, 18, of M67 
Sonoma avenue, wa» also In 
court for the same offcnoe, the 
two being accused of racing 
their cars on Carson street, ac 
companied by four or five girls, 
enroute to a football game last 
Friday. He also plead guilty. 
Javens' case was continued to 2 
p. m. Monday when a school 
crossing guard who reported the 
reckless driving will be present 
In court to testify.

The Herald- 8 months. 50 cents

QUALITY MARKET (DOWNTOWN) MEAT and VEGETABLE DEPT'S. 
CELEBRATE CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP WITH A TREMENDOUS

Price Smashing Food Sale!
These Sensationally Low Prices Good for Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only!

BITTER HIEflTS
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

FULL SLICES—Eastern, 
Sugar-Cured Sliced

BACON
i, FAT, Fresh Dressed

KBICKENS
OR

UURKEYS

in Dressed 1

25

These Special Vegetable Prices In 
Force at Quality Downtown Super

Market Only! 
132S Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Choice, Lean Eastern

PORK 
ROAST
None Higher— 
Canter Cut

PORK 
CHOPS 29-

HORMEL'S DAIRY 
BRAND

SkinnedHams
whole or 
Shank Half

HAM SLICES
2 for .'..... 25c

Lean, Meaty

PORK 
STEAKS
Choice— 
Center Cut

BEEF 17.ROAST!'

Our Steaks Are Guaranteed Tender!
CUT FROM YOUNG STEERS — GOVERNMENT GRADED and INSPECTED

ROUND, Ib. 29* SIRLOIN, Ib.
Club or 
T-Bonelb.32c

Swiss or Gr. 
Round Ib.ISc

CUBE
Ib. ... 32c

WE TRIM OUR STEAKS - NOT OUR CUSTOMERS.

CHERRY RHUBARB. ......... Ib.
PARSNIPS ............. Ib.
CARROTS ............. Bu.
SPANISH ONIONS ........ Ib.

FOR HALLOWE'EN *. All Kinds, Sizes

PUMPKINS »>
| BEST FOR BAKING - RUSSET lj ; - 4^ Jf^'

{Potatoes 1O°»1O

PURE Qc
LARD If
3 for ...25c
Cudahy's Tender

PICNIC HAM

J2L
SUGAR CURED

BACON Squares

10

i
Low Prices On

LAMB
LEGS Ib.ZSc
SHD'RS Ib. 171
Large LOIN or SHOULDER

CHOPS I
RIB

CHOPS lb.29c
Small LOIN

CHOPS lb.35«

Complete Line Fresh

FISH and OYSTERS

Salmon and 
Halibut Steaks

Fresh Green

SHRIMP 
19C
*^|K

FRESH, LARGE, JUICY

LIMES Doz.

NEW 1939 CROP, SOFT SHELL

WALNUTS «••m
EXTRA FANCY No**

BANANAS ib.

Fresh Eastern

OYSTERS 
doz. 10'

Fresh Caught

BARRACUDA
». iii'

EXTRA FANCY
AND FANCY COMBINATION JONATHAN 19

SHOULDER CUT 
LSPARE RIBS

[Boiling BEEF
ICENUINE MILK
LAMB STEW 9

JOUR OWN 100% PURE

[BULK 
[Sausage
i**0*0W*M

NEW ARIZONA

Grapefruit
SWEET JUICY

ORANGES

Neither the Democratic or 
the Republican ranks In Tor 
rance have as largo a regis 
tration for the coming Nov 7 
special eloction ns for the 
state election last Nov. 8, ac 
cording to record! of W. M. 
Kcrr, registrar of voters.

Torrancc has 3,146 Democrats 
registered for the coming elec 
tion, as against 3,269 a year 
ago. Republicans now have 
1,260 as compared with 1,328 
a year ago.
Total for the city now Is 

4,639, as against 4,859 when a 
heavy Democratic vote swept 
Governor Cxilbert Olson Into 
office last year. 
Torrance also has 8 Socialists, 

seven followers of the Prohibi 
tionist party, three Progres 
sives, one Communist, on 1 
member of the Commonwealth 
party, 56 TownsendltPs and 
167 who decline to state party 
preference.

Bottled Note in River 
Bobs Around 23 Years

HARRISBURG. Pa. (U.P.I 
The "mail service' via the Sus- 
quehanna river is really poor.

Nearly a quarter of a century 
ago Mrs. Jack E. Yocum, while 
on an outing with a party of 
young folks, tossed a bottle con 
taining a note into the Susquc 
hanua river near Bella Vista. 
 The note bore her name and 
address.

Recently Mrs. Yocum received 
letter from a Chesapeake Hay 

fisherman. It was addressed to 
"Miss Anna Decker" The letter 
contained the note she had put 
into the bottle and thrown into 
the stream baek in 1916. She 
was "Miss" then.

The note WHS in a good state 
if preservation and was picked 
ip by a fisherman in Chcsn- 
>cakc Bay.

IX>MITA VOTRK 
TOTAI, IS RECORD

Lomita hit a new high mark 
In registration of voters for 
the coming special election, 
eclipsing last November's rec 
ord figure, It was disclosed 
thin week.

Total registration for the 10 
Lomita precincts is now 3.180, 
as compared with only 3,4«4 a 
year ago.

By parties, Democrats did not 
quite equal last year's re-cord 
figure of 2,294 with 2.253 reg 
istered for the coming elec 
tion.

Republicans, however. :-ur- 
liassed last November's UK- 
ure of 1,002 by registering a 
total of 1049.

Lomita also has eight Social 
ists, eight Prohibitionist*, one 
Progressive, five Townsendites 
and 158 who decline to state 
party preference.

Holmes Demands 
Jury Trial for 
Drunb Drvlng

r>

Thirteen Oet Vote Kacli 
FORT WORTH, Trx fU.P.t   

County Judge Dave Miller is at 
iss what name to quality as 

public weigher of Precinct No. 1. 
Thirteen persons' names were 

 rittcn on the ballot. There was 
no announced candidate, and each 
"write-in" nominee got one vote.

Eat your fill of Southern Fried 
: Melon this Sunday. It's ohaap 
ut unsurpaas*d family style »«rv- 
ng. 8*a class, 2S.

FREE!
1-DAY CONSULTATION

FOOT SUFFERERS

i;ui)l> l-'KK.T
MIK THK riU'NPATHlN

HI COUIl HK.M.TH

LEVY'S
Will Hav.

T. W. PHILLIPS II
With

CUBOID 
FOOT RELIEF

For R.guUr Monthly
FOOT COMFORT DAY 

Friday, October 27th

SAM LEVT
DEPARTMENT 

STORE

BKKT HOI.MKS
. . . charge and plea changed

Chained with drunk driving 
after the original count of hit- 
and-run driving had been dis 
missed. Bert Holme... 3D, of 1004 
Juniper street, plead not guilty 
hefore City .ludgc Hubert Less- 
Ing this morning and demanded 
a jury trial. This was s«>l for 
Nov. 7 Jit 10 a. ni.

Holmes was arrested last Fri 
day on a warrant issued on com 
plaint of W. B. Wooldhdgr, ulho 
charged that hi.s cm \va» dam 
aged when Holmes hacked Into 
it from the opposite side of F.I 
Prado and then drove off with 
out stopping to leave his name 
or address on Thursday morn 
ing. Wilnrssc., interviewed hy 
police Immediately alter said he 
was; intoxicated ami refused to 
stop.

Police were Una 1'!.' to locate 
Holmes. aUho they hchrved he 
was at his home, until the next 
morning. In court this morning 
he plead guilty to the hit-run 
charge hut when Poli-e Chief 
John Stroh announced he was 
seeking Hnothei chargr of di unit 
driving against him. pleaded in 
nocent to the new count Judge 
I.cssing dismissed the first 
charge and allowed Holmes lib 
erty on $SO ball.

Restitution for the damages 
to YVooldridgc's car had b«x-n 
made, the rourt was informed 
by the complaining v/itness.

Mocking Bird Rules R'»ost 
I-ONCORD, Tal. i p.p. i Moek- 

'ng hirdf arc not to he mocked 
out «t least hy other hird:'. ac 
cording to Mr. ami Mrs. C. I- 
t)< nedetti. For dnys they watched 
i mocking bird successfully de 
fend two massive redberry trees 
against a whole flock of 'robins 
and waxwlngs who wanted to 
'hare the fruit. Vicious assault-" 
<y the mocking bud kept all 
idversiirles at hay until all of 
the berries on fhe t *o trees 
I;H| iH-en con.uimed hy the one 
hint

Want to keep them 
healthy in winter?

GIVE THEM

MEAT
TO EAT!

» th. moil viUI winttr hulth di. 

II will k.*p your childr.n .Uoi

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SArEWAV STORE 1929 CARSON ST.


